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Meatpacking has long been an im portan t chapter in Iowa’s labor history. 
This Palimpsest presents excerpts o f five oral h is to ry  interviews w ith  Cedar 
Rapids packinghouse workers, who described w orking conditions and efforts 
to  organize w orkers from  the m id 1930s to  the mid 1950s.

The Meaning of the Palimpsest
In early times a palimpsest (PAL'/imp/sest) was a parch
ment or other material from which one or more writings 
had been erased to give room for later records. But the 
erasures were not always complete, and so it became the 
fascinating task of scholars not only to translate the later 
records but also to reconstruct the original writings by 
deciphering the dim fragments of letters partly erased 
and partly covered by subsequent texts.

The history of Iowa may be likened to a palimpsest 
which holds the record of successive generations. To 
decipher these records of the past, reconstruct them, 
and tell the stories which they contain is the task of those 
who write history.
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COVER: As if arranged by an 
artist, a few fossilized crinoids 
remind ns that this marine ani
mal was once abundant in 
Iowa’s ancient seas. Specimen 
from State I listorical Society of 
Iowa collections; photo by 
Chuck Greiner, Front Porch 
Studio.
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2 Underwater Iowa— W here G raceful Crinoids
O nce Swayed in Ancient Seas
by Ginalie Swaim

Millions of years ago in Marshall County, the conditions 
were just right: the fragile crinoids drifted down into 
shallow depressions and were quickly buried. The 
result was the creation of world-class fossils of this 
amazing marine animal.

20 Crinoids in the Sugar Bowl:
R em em bering my Grandfather,
Amateur Paleontologist B. H. Beane
by Karen Beane Norstrud

“I must have assumed that all grandparents’ homes 
were cluttered with slabs of rock.”

30 “If You're U nion, You Stick T ogether”: 
Cedar Rapids Packinghouse Workers 
in the CIO
by Gregory Zieren

The accounts of five packinghouse workers provide 
a close look at working conditions, wartime demands, 
women’s jobs, and union solidarity over two pivotal
decades in labor history.



Underwater

Iowa

PHOTOS BOTH PAGES BY CHUCK GREINER

T h ick , heavy scales cha rac te rize  a 
p rim itive  fish fossil, found in shale by 
Page C o u n ty  coa l m in e rs . F rom  
Pennsylvan ian p e r io d , som e 300 
m illion years ago.

where

graceful 

crinoids 

once swayed 

in ancient

T iny , c h a in lik e  edges d is tin g u is h  
Halysites catenulatus, a fossil cora l 
found in eastern Iowa. From Silurian 
period (400 m illion years ago).

s e c ts

By Gina lie Szvairn

Fossil photography 
by Chuck Greiner

Research ley 
William M. Johnson



C luste r o f starfish, found near Le Grand. 
From Mississippian period, 335 m illion 
years ago. Entire lim estone slab (about 
3’x5 ’) has 183 starfish and o th e r species.

IMAGINE LIFTING AWAY the layers o f
Iowa soil down to bedrock, to rock layers 
that form ed during  m ind-boggling m easure
ments o f tim e—epochs and  periods and 
eras, with rich nam es like Pennsylvanian, 
Mississippian, Devonian, Silurian.

Imagine going so far back in time that 
the area we know today as Iowa was much 
closer to the equato r and was covered with 
warm, shallow seas.

The effort is num bing. We look out the 
window at fields and highways and think: 
Tropical seas? Over Iowa? Give us proof.

The proof is in  geology, of course. Ex
perts can read time in the layers and grains 
o f rock. Although they are alert to subtle 
changes in color, texture, and com position,

Two c rin o id  fossils lo o k  like pressed flow e rs  on 
limestone.These marine animals were abundant during 
the Paleozoic era, 225 to  570 m illion years ago.

geologists (like us) also appreciate the m ore 
obvious clues from the past—fossils.

The fossils on these two pages were all 
found in Iowa and  represent the Paleozoic 
era of 225 to 570 million years ago, during 
which fishes, am phibians, then finally rep

tiles and  insects appeared. Mosses, 
horsetails, and  ferns developed. The 
fossils here range from coral from 
the Silurian period (roughly 400 
million years ago), to a primitive fish 
from the Pennsylvanian period  (a 
m ere 300 million years ago).

Some o f Iowa’s most rem arkable 
fossils, recognized internationally, 
are those o f a class o f m arine ani
mals called crinoids. These fossils, 
335 million years old, are featured at 
the State Historical Building in Des 
Moines in a new museum exhibit, 
“Flowers of the Iowa Seas.” T he ex
hibit reveals the flower-like beauty of 
fossilized crinoids, the intricacy of 
working with them, and the passion 
of some Iowans who devoted life
times to their study.

Preserved in Iowa limestone for 
335 million years or more, crinoid 
fossils are rock-solid evidence that 
their habitat—our Iowa—was once a 

warm, shallow sea. All that is missing is to 
imagine the crinoids underwater, alive with 
color and movement.
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FOR COLOR AND MOVEMENT, we turn
to m odern  crinoids. P ho tographed  in the 
Bahamas and o th er shallow, tropical oceans 
(environm ents probably similar to Iowa’s an
cient m arine seas), these crinoids are a few 
o f about 600 species found today. (The kind 
that m ost resem ble Iowa’s prehistoric 
crinoids now live in cold, deep  oceans in
stead of warm, shallow seas.)

A lthough their beauty has earned  them 
the popular nam e o f “feather stars” or “sea 
lilies,” crinoids are not plants. Close relatives 
o f starfish, sea urchins, sand dollars, and  sea 
cucum bers, crinoids are echinoderm s, ani
mals w ithout backbones. Most attach to ob
jects o r to the sea floor. Some, like the ones 
on these pages, are stalkless. O thers, like 
most o f the ones from  Iowa’s ancient seas, 
have long, jointed stalks, perhaps stretching 
up to fifty feet in length. T he stalk supports 
the anim al’s crown (the cup-like calyx and 
arms) into the curren ts to feed on plankton.

University o f Iowa geologist Brian 
Glenister, who has studied living Pacific 
Ocean crinoids, em phasizes the fragile na

ture of a crinoid's 
body. “W ithin a few

J

hours o f death of a 
m odern  crinoid, it 
will fall to pieces,” 
he explains. “The 
ligaments that hold 
together the skel
etal plates will 
break down. If you 
take a living crinoid 
ou t o f the water 
and place it on a 
fiat surface, it will 

soon break itself into pieces, slowly writh-
11mg.

It seems a m iracle, then, that any rem- 
nants o f a crino id’s delicate structure could 
rem ain together long enough to become fos
silized, that som ething so fragile as a crinoid 
could be preserved in stone for hundreds of 
millions of years. The key to preservation 
m ust lie in rapid burial, commonly in a flow 
of lime m ud and sand, before the bonding 
ligaments decay.

4 THE PALIMPSEST



PHOTOS BOTH PAGES BY OONAlD B MACURDA. JR

B rillia n tly  co lo re d , sha llo w -w a te r 
living crino ids lack stalks but, like 
Iowa’s ancient crinoids, have m illions 
o f food-gathering pinnules on the ir 
g race fu r’arms.”  Donald B. Macurda, 
Jr. photographed these crinoids at 
depths o f twenty-five to  seventy-five 
feet on coral reefs at locations cited. 
Top left: N o te  tiny, hair-like pinnules 
on Nemaster rubiginoso (Jamaica).Top 
right: Comanthina schlegeli uses some 
o f  its  a rm  to  c lin g  to  ro c k s  
(Australia). B o ttom  right: Bright red 
Himerometra robustipinna is one o f 
th e  la rg e r c r in o id s  (A u s tra lia ) . 
B o ttom  left: Capillaster multiradiatus 
fans o u t its arms to  filte r the passing 
currents (Israel).
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C rino id  fossils secured from  the Le Grand quarry 
can only h in t at the abundance o f this marine 
animal tha t once lived in the Paleozoic seas that 
covered Iowa. Long stalks anchored to  the sea 
f lo o r  held the  an im a l’s c ro w n  up in to  the  
currents, where its pinnules could bring plankton 
to  the animal’s stomach in the calyx.
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COURTESY KAREN BEANE NORSTRUO

ONLY A FEW PLACES in the world—
especially sites in Indiana, M ontana, and 
Germany— have yielded ancient crinoids as 
well preserved as those from the Le Grand 
quarry in Marshall County, Iowa. Q uarried 
since the 1860s, the limestone has been used 
as ballast in railroad beds, for agricultural 
lime, and as road gravel. Some layers o f 
limestone, better suited for building and

carving, were quarried  by Italian stone cut
ters from Chicago; in fact, the Old Historical 
Building in Des Moines was built o f Le 
G rand limestone. But the Le G rand lime
stone that has been most treasured is not 
that which housed history, but that which 
represented history itself— the thousands of 
crinoid fossils found there between the mid
nineteenth and mid-twentieth centuries.
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COURTESY KAREN BEANE NORSTRUO

muiu lub^iib becurea rrom tne Le u rana  quarry 

can only h in t at the abundance o f this marine 
animal that once lived in the Paleozoic seas that 
covered Iowa. Long stalks anchored to  the sea 
f lo o r  held th e  an im a l’s c ro w n  up in to  the  
currents, where its pinnules could bring plankton 
to  the animal’s stomach in the calyx.

ONLY A FEW PLACES in the world—
especially sites in Indiana, M ontana, and 
Germany— have yielded ancient crinoids as 
well preserved as those from the Le Grand 
quarry  in Marshall County, Iowa. Q uarried 
since the 1860s, the limestone has been used 
as ballast in railroad beds, for agricultural 
lime, and as road gravel. Some layers of 
limestone, better suited for building and

carving, were quarried by Italian stone cut
lers from Chicago; in fact, the Old Historical 
Building in Des Moines was built of Le 
Grand limestone. But the Le Grand lime
stone that has been most treasured is not 
that which housed history, but that which 
represented history itself—the thousands of 
crinoid fossils found there between the mid
nineteenth and mid-twentieth centuries.

PHOTO BY CHUCK GREINER
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COURESY KARf N DEANE NORSTRUD



Opposite: W orke rs  at the Le Grand quarry. Above: 
G r it ty  beauty o f fossilized c rino ids . Even though 
crinoids are animals, the fossils are sometimes called 
“ sea lilies” ; the w o rd  "c r in o id ”  comes from  the Greek 
krinon, meaning “ lily.”  (For close-up o f this specimen, 
see fro n t cover.)

DESPITE THE DYNAMITE and rock crush
ers used at the Le G rand quarry, many slabs 
of lim estone with fossil crinoids were sal
vaged. In 1874 the first “nest” (or accumula
tion) o f crinoids was found, indicating a 
shallow depression in the sea floor where 
the bodies o f dead crinoids had collected. 
Q uarry operators learned to watch for 
clues—sometimes no m ore than a cross-sec
tion o f a stalk— to such deposits. The quarry 
attracted paleontologists throughout much 
of the n ineteenth  century and into the next.
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LE GRAND CRINOID FOSSILS are
phenom enal because they are so com plete. 
Experts believe that the dead crinoids 
drifted into a shallow depression in the sea 
floor and were quickly buried by fine
grained lime mud. Over time, the mud

tu rn ed  to limestone. As the crinoids turned 
into fossils, the stalk, the calyx, the petal-like 
arm s, the feathery pinnules—all remained 
intact, despite their own fragile nature, the 
roughness o f water currents, and the weight 
o f sedim ent that buried them.
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C rino id  fossils lie in a tangle, exactly as the dead marine animals were buried m illions o f years ago. N o te  the 
jo inted, bu tton-like  stalks, the plates on the cup-like calyx, and the petal-like arms. In the 1970s museum cu ra to r 
Richard Boyt prepared this slab, carefully clearing away the surrounding limestone. He even removed the limestone 
under portions o f the stalks, so tha t the stalks bridge over open space.
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C rino id  fossils lie in a tangle, exactly as the dead marine animals were buried millions o f years ago. N o te  the 
jo in ted, bu tton-like  stalks, the plates on the cup-like calyx, and the petal-like arms. In the 1970s museum curator 
Richard Boyt prepared this slab, carefully clearing away the surrounding limestone. He even removed the limestone 

under po rtions  o f the stalks, so that the stalks bridge over open space.

tu rned  to lim estone. As the crinoids turned 
into fossils, the stalk, the calyx, the petal-like 
arm s, the feathery pinnules— all rem ained 
intact, despite their own fragile nature, the 
roughness of water currents, and the weight 
o f sedim ent that buried them.

phenom enal because they are so com p 
Experts believe that the dead crinoids 
drifted into a shallow depression in the 
floor and were quickly buried by fine
grained lime mud. Over time, the mud
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WHAT IS IT ABOUT CRINOIDS that they
becom e the passion o f am ateur and profes
sional geologists alike? Is it the wonder that 
these animals once swayed in the ancient 
tropical seas that covered Iowa? Is it the 
fragile beauty o f a crinoid em bedded in 
gritty limestone? Is it the good fortune of 
finding a fossil com plete with stalk, calyx, 
and arms?

W hatever it is that attracts individuals to 
crinoid fossils, Iowa has had its share of self- 
trained am ateurs who have contributed sig
nificantly to the science o f paleontology. 
Years before the great crinoid finds at Le 
G rand, G erm an em igrant Charles 
W achsmuth (far left) moved to Burlington,

As7

Tl

Iowa, and started a grocery. Plagued by ill 
health, he sought exercise by exploring the 
nearby limestone cliffs, and collecting and 
studying the portions of fossilized crinoids 
he found there. As his collection and knowl
edge grew, so did his reputation. In 1873 re
nowned geologist Louis Agassiz hired him to 
study crinoids at the Museum of Compara
tive Zoology at I larvard University. 
W achsmuth’s wife, Berhardine, often joined 
in his collecting, researching, and writing.

Another Iowan, Frank Springer (near 
left), was a law student at the University of 
Iowa when he became interested in paleon
tology after hearing Agassiz lecture in Iowa 
City. Springer established a law practice in 
Burlington, and later New Mexico, but his 
real passion was fossils, and he often joined 
Wachsmuth in collecting.

I he crinoids Wachsmuth and Springer 
found in the Burlington area were mainly 
nut-size balls (only the calyx of the crinoid) 
that weathered out o f the limestone bluffs. 
Combining these with crinoid fossils found 
elsewhere, they diligently studied the crowns, 
distinguishing the species by the num ber 
and arrangem ents o f plates on the calyx. 
(Living crinoids secrete calcite plates to pro
vide support and protection for their soft tis
sues.) Wachsmuth and Springer collaborated 
on several publications, including the mas
sive volume titled North American Crinoidea 
Carrierata, which expanded and refined the 
identification and systemization of many spe
cies.

Like many geologists, professional or self- 
trained, Wachsmuth and Springer visited the 
Le Grand quarry. There they encountered a 
young farm boy named Burnice H. Beane. 
Talking with experts fueled Beane’s passion 
for crinoids. He would bring am ateur 
crinoid collecting into the next century.

'■Z

m *.

r
& >

Opposite: Above from  left, Charles Wachsmuth and 
Frank Springer. Below: Burlington crinoid fossils rest 
on the pages o f W achsm uth and Springer’s North 
American Crinoidea Camerata ( 1897), and across from  
another o f the ir collaborative publications and B. H. 
Beane’s handwritten field notes.

SPRING 1995 13
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WHAT IS IT ABOUT CRINOIDS that they
become the passion o f amateur and profes
sional geologists alike? Is it the wonder that 
these animals once swayed in the ancient

0

tropical seas that covered Iowa? Is it the 
fragile beauty o f  a crinoid embedded in 
gritty limestone? Is it the good fortune of 
finding a fossil complete with stalk, calyx, 
and arms?

Whatever it is that attracts individuals to 
crinoid fossils, Iowa has had its share o f self 
trained amateurs who have contributed sig
nificantly to the science o f paleontology. 
Years before the great crinoid finds at Le 
Grand, German emigrant Charles 
Wachsmuth (far left) moved to Burlington,

Iowa, and started a grocery. Plagued by ill 
health, he sought exercise by exploring the 
nearby limestone cliffs, and collecting and 
studying the portions of fossilized crinoids 
he found there. As his collection and knowl
edge grew, so did his reputation. In 1873 re
nowned geologist Louis Agassiz hired him to 
study crinoids at the Museum of Compara
tive Zoology at Harvard University. 
Wachsmuth’s wife, Berhardine, often joined 
in his collecting, researching, and writing.

Another Iowan, Frank Springer (near 
left), was a law student at the University of

J

Iowa when he became interested in paleon
tology after hearing Agassiz lecture in Iowa 
City. Springer established a law practice in 
Burlington, and later New Mexico, but his 
real passion was fossils, and he often joined 
Wachsmuth in collecting.

I he crinoids Wachsmuth and Springer 
found in the Burlington area were mainly 
nut-size balls (only the calyx o f the crinoid) 
that weathered out o f the limestone bluffs. 
Combining these with crinoid fossils found 
elsewhere, they diligently studied the crowns, 
distinguishing the species by the number 
and arrangements of plates on the calyx. 
(Living crinoids secrete calcite plates to pro
vide support and protection for their soft tis
sues.) Wachsmuth and Springer collaborated 
on several publications, including the mas
sive volume titled North American Crinoidea 
Gamer ala, which expanded and refined the 
identification and systemization o f  many spe
cies.

Like many geologists, professional or self- 
trained, Wachsmuth and Springer visited the 
Le Grand quarry. There they encountered a 
young farm boy named Burnice H. Beane. 
Talking with experts fueled Beane’s passion 
for crinoids. I le would bring amateur 
crinoid collecting into the next century.

O pposite: Above from  left, Charles W achsmuth and 
Frank Springer. Below: Burlington crino id  fossils rest 
on the  pages o f W achsm uth and Springer’s North  
American Crinoidea Camerata ( 1897), and across from  
another o f th e ir collaborative publications and B. H. 
Beane’s handw ritten field notes.
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Burnice H. Beane points to  an individual crino id  on a large lim estone slab covered w ith  crino id  fossils
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PHOTO BY CHUCK GREINER

This species o f crino id. Rhodocrmites beanei, is named 
fo r Beane and recognizes his w o rk  in collecting crinoid 
fossils.This fossil is about the size o f a quarter.

BURNICE H. BEANE was fortunate to grow
up on a farm  adjoining the Le (h an d  
quarry. Over the years, his watchful eye, and 
those of cooperative quarry  workers, spotted 
many chunks of limestone that likely held 
deposits o f crinoids.

O thers in Le G rand and nearby
J

Marshalltown, such as editor Corwyn O 'Neal 
and quarry  operato r George Kirby, also col
lected crinoids. But none amassed collec
tions to match Beane’s.

Beane discovered eleven species o f an 
cient crinoids at the Le G rand quarry. Yet 
one o f his most significant finds at the 
quarry occurred in 1931 when blasting ex
posed a cluster o f ancient starfish, close rela

tives o f crinoids. “The best discovery I ever 
m ade was a slab o f starfish,” Beane later said, 
“and that slab, when I saw it it was about five 
feet wide and about three feet thick, I think. 
And it took me two days to get it to work 
down from the wall [of the quarry] so I 
could move it. W hen I got it so I could 
handle it at all, I used a plank to slide it onto 
a truck and took it hom e.”

For twenty-six years he worked on the 600- 
pound slab, scraping away the surrounding 
limestone to eventually reveal 183 starfish— 
a rem arkable specimen because it is so un
usual to find starfish fossils in groups of 
m ore than a few. (See page 3 for starfish de
tail, page 20 for more on Beane.)
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CRINOIDS WERE SO ABUNDANT in
Iowa’s seas that their fossilized body parts 
are a m ajor com ponent o f m uch o f  Iowa’s 
limestone. Nevertheless, finding a chunk of 
lim estone with a com plete, still-assembled 
crinoid fossil buried  within it is like finding a 
needle in a haystack; perseverance is vital.
But the  next step requires perseverance, too. 
“Preparing" the fossil, so it stands out in 
three dim ensions above the surrounding  
lim estone m atrix, is tedious work, regardless 
o f the available tools and technology. Sitting 
out in his yard, Burnice H. Beane used a 
steel probe, chisel, and hard-bristle brush. 
O thers have used hydrochloric acid, but this 
tends to dissolve the fossils as well as the sur
rounding  limestone.

In the 1960s, Richard Bovt, a museum 
technician at the Iowa D epartm ent o f His
tory and  Archives (now the State Historical 
Society of Iowa), began preparing  crinoids 
by micro-sandblasting. T he Sm ithsonian and 
the Field M useum had used this technique

B. H. Beane prepared crino id  fossils in his yard, using 
simple too ls  and steady devotion.

M icro-sandblasting the lim estone from  the long hairs, 
o r  pinnules,on crinoids and blastoids required curator 
W illiam  M.Johnson's steady hand and numerous hours. 
Blastoids are close relatives o f crinoids.

on vertebrates, but Bovt was one o f the first 
to micro-sandblast invertebrates such as 
crinoids. Society curator William M. Johnson 
explains the procedure: “Fine, dust-like par
ticles o f dolom ite, glass, and o ther material 
are propelled  by air pressure against the 
stone. W hen fossils are slightly harder than 
the surrounding  rock, the micro-sandblast
ing cleans away the m atrix and  exposes the 
delicate organic structures.” By varying air 
pressure and type of particle, micro-sand
blasting can be used on materials as hard as 
lim estone, steel, and glass, o r as soft as 
leather. It can even remove fly specks or pen
cil writing from  paper.

Johnson  has micro-sandblasted several 
crinoid slabs, including the close-up above. 
This slab took only sixty to eighty hours be
cause the stone was relatively soft. The slab 
on pages 10-11 prepared  by Bovt took much 
longer because the lim estone was harder 
and the mass o f crinoids m ore complex.

“I’m fascinated by the discovery and by 
the intricacy," Johnson explained. “You have 
to feel your way through. You have to have 
an idea of the anatomy o f the animals and to 
be able to  visualize the shallow where they 
settled at the bottom  of the sea floor, so you 
d o n ’t cut too deep .”
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THE LE GRAND QUARRY that yielded
such amazing fossil specim ens th rough  the 
1930s is now overgrown, and  geologists 
doubt if any m ore crinoid  deposits will be 
found there. Q uarry  operations have moved 
north  across the Iowa River.

But o ther fossils that tell Iowa’s prehistory 
are deep un d er Iowa’s rich soil. Em bedded 
in layers o f lim estone, sandstone, shale, and 
coal, fossils o f prehistoric anim als and plants 
wait to be uncovered and studied.

Sometimes it takes centuries for wind or

water to erode softer rock and  reveal fossils. 
Som etim es it takes decades— and chance— 
for quarry  excavation to uncover fossil de
posits. And sometimes, as in the sum m er of 
1993, it takes only a few weeks.

At Coralville Lake in Johnson County 
(shown here), flood waters surged over the 
em ergency spillway. In a m atter o f days, the 
rush ing  waters carved away as m uch as fif
teen feet o f soil down to bedrock. Geologists 
have nam ed the exposed channel “Devonian 
Fossil G orge” because the bedrock and fos-

PHOTOS BOTH PAGES BY RAY ANDERSON IOWA DEPT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
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In 1993, floodw aters surged over the C ora lv ille  Lake emergency spillway, washing away trees, soil, and glacial-age 
deposits, and carving o u t a gorge down to  bedrock. A le r t v is ito rs  can now  spot fossil crinoids, corals, and 
brachiopods in the limestone. Spectacular, fossil-laden slabs tha t w ould have de te rio ra ted  as people walked on 
them  (as well as from  norm al weathering) were salvaged and prepared.They are now  on display in the adjacent 
C orps o f Engineers v is ito r center.Testimony to  the pow er o f the recent flood, the Devonian Fossil Gorge is also 
testim ony— like the Le Grand quarry and Burling ton ’s lim estone bluffs— to  the life form s that once lived in lowas 
ancient seas.
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fossil corals, a new town site northw est o f 
Iowa City was nam ed “Coralville.”)

At Saylorville Lake n o rth  o f Des Moines, 
the flooding Des Moines River in 1993 deep
ened  a similar gorge into limestone, sand
stone, shale, and coal, uncovering m ore fos
sils there, though they're not as accessible to 
the public.

Many o f us will rem em ber the sum m er of 
1993 as a time when Iowa again seem ed like 
a shallow sea. In fact, the surging rivers and 
w idening streams did what ou r im aginations 
must labor to do— lilt away Iowa soil to re- 
veal the life form s o f Iowa’s ancient 
tropical seas. □

The I 993 flood revealed m ore than fossils at Devonian 
Fossil G orge.This fracture, a plane o f weakness in the 
bedrock, was probably form ed m illions o f years ago 
and may be hundreds o f feet deep. As groundw ater 
fo llow s such fractures and dissolves the limestone, 
fractures may gradually enlarge in to  caverns. N o te  in 
the  b a ckg ro u n d  h o w  the  fo rc e  o f  th e  m ov ing  
floodw aters shoved toge the r these limestone slabs as 
if they were books on a shelf.

sils date to the Devonian period, about 375 
million years ago (slightly o lder than the 
Mississippian period represented  at Le 
G rand). W ithin three m onths after the 1993 
flood had receded, a quarter o f a million 
visitors toured the gorge, essentially walking 
on successive floors o f an ancient Iowa sea. 
Geologist Jean  C. Prior o f the D epartm ent of 
Natural Resources calls it a “spectacular new 
place in Iowa” to see fossilized corals, 
crinoids, and brachiopods. (This isn't the 
first time that Johnson  County fossils have 
attracted attention. In 1866 Louis Agassiz 
lectured at the nearby state university on 
“Coral Reefs o f Iowa City;” soon thereaf ter, 
in recognition of the area’s abundance of

Subterranean m ovem ent o f groundw ater had long ago 
carved ou t this small cavern in the limestone, but it 
was no t revealed until 1993 floodw aters below the 
Coralville  Lake emergency spillway washed away the 
soil down to  bedrock. Soil layers in background show 
am ount o f material washed away; various brown layers 
rep resen t d iffe re n t glacial-age episodes, when an 
ancestor o f the Iowa River flowed here.
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Iowa's long tradition of self-trained paleontologists has 
helped advance the study of fossils. Although their stories 
cannot he told through the example of only one individual, 
the requisite passion, devotion, and discipline were all ex
emplified by one—B. H. Beane. Here his granddaughter 
offers her perspective on his work.

Crinoids in the Sugar Bowl

Remembering my grandfather, 
a mateur paleon tologist B. H . Beane

by Karen Beane N orstrud



MY earliest m em ories o f my grandfather, 
B. H. Beane, are o f him  rocking me on 

his lap as he sang this ditty to  me:

There was an old man 
And he had a wooden leg 
And he had no tobacco,

No tobacco could he beg,
So-o he saved up his money 
And he saved up his rocks 
And he always had tobacco,
In his oV tobacco box.

O nce I asked him, “Why did that old man 
save rocks, G randpa?” and  he answered sim
ply, “So it would rhyme, child ,” and I ac
cepted his rationale.

Unlike the old m an in the ditty, my grand
father did not have a wooden leg and did not 
use tobacco. I le did, however, collect rocks— 
and fossils. As a self-trained paleontologist 
who became known internationally, he col- 
lected thousands. Although the most notable 
and choice were the rem arkably com plete 
crinoid and starfish fossils from the Le G rand 
quarry bordering his farm , he also hunted  
rocks and fossils th roughout Canada, Mex
ico, and in every state in the Union except 
Florida.

G randpa studied and collected fossils from 
many eras; however, his main interest was the 
fossilized rem ains o f the animals and plants 
of the Paleozoic era. By the time I was born, 
he had sold and donated  scores o f fossil slabs 
to museums and universities around  the 
world. The hundreds still in his hom e were 
everywhere—leaning against the walls and 
doorways, resting in cabinets, reclining on 
couches and chairs. O ut in the yard, they 
were propped up against sheds and apple 
trees. Although his discoveries were often 
written about, my recollections of him may 
offer new perspectives.

G randpa was born  on the Beane family 
farm, a half mile north  o f the small Iowa vil
lage o f Le G rand on November 17, 1879, to

O pposite:The author, photographed about 1950 w ith  
her grandfather B. H. Beane (le ft) and cousin W ill 
Pickering (right) in Everly, Iowa.

Abbie (Jacobs) Beane and Rev. Joseph L. 
Beane. Joseph was a Q uaker pastor, author, 
inventor, and farmer.

My grandfather was educated at the 
Friends Academy in Le G rand, and also at
tended William Penn College in Oskaloosa. 
In 1902 he m arried Nellye Carey. G randpa 
and G randm a had four sons—Raymond, 
Ralph (my dad), Lewis, and Elmo. (G randm a 
died when I was an infant so I have no m em o
ries o f her.)

O n the Beane farm , G randpa and his 
b ro ther A lbert raised Poland C hina hogs and 
o ther livestock and grew beans, hay, waterm el
ons, cantaloupes, strawberries, and raspber
ries, selling the produce in Marshalltown, 
eight miles away. T he Mesquakie sometimes 
traveled to the farm from their settlem ent 
near Tama to trade beaded headbands, moc
casins, and o th er handm ade items for fruit. 
They shared some of their legends o f the area, 
which Albert prom ptly recorded in his note
book. Uncle Albert taught school in Tama 
and Marshall Counties, but like his b ro ther 
and father, had avocations as well. He was an 
antique collector and  poet, widely known in 
American art circles.

Although farm ing was originally my 
grandfather’s livelihood, his real passion was 
collecting fossils, and by 1922 he had ren ted  
out the farm so he could devote more time to 
fossils. Collecting had been his avocation 
since childhood. As a young farm  boy living 
next to a quarry  and near the Iowa River, he 
had done a great deal o f swimming, hunting, 
and fishing. “It was within these environ
ments, at an early age, there grew' within me a 
drive to collect," he wrote years later. “Bird 
eggs were the First; no wonder, as I knew 
where all the bird nests were! Wood was the 
next, with a leaf and a piece of wood of each 
species. Butterflies were next, then stamps 
and coins." His collecting extended to pretty 
pebbles and rocks, and he found the ever- 
changing quarry  an interesting place to hunt 
fossils. In 1874 (five years before G randpa was 
born) a major nest o f crinoids had been un
covered by quarry  workers in Le Grand. To 
the delight o f paleontologists from all over 
the Midwest and some from the East, this nest 
continued to produce for the next sixteen
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As a boy, Beane was never far from  the Le Grand 
quarry and the paleontologists a ttracted to  its crino id  
fossil nests. In the Beanes’ nearby farmhouse, dishes 
ra ttled  in the kitchen during blasting at the quarry.

years. As a boy, my grandfather met up with 
these scientists at the quarry, dogging their 
steps and plaguing them  with questions. The 
ten-year-old met Iowa am ateur paleontolo
gists Charles W achsmuth, Frank Springer, 
and  o th er am ateur and professional geolo
gists. “They were the idols o f my boyhood,” 
G randpa related years later. He continued to 
find fossils somewhat prolifically until the 
turn  of the century.

By the early twentieth century, the major 
nests o f crinoids had been exhausted, hut 
G randpa had learned how to spot where 
crinoid fossils m ight he located, and, with the 
help of quarry  workers, kept an eye out for 
fossils year after year. “I m ust have tu rned  
over and exam ined a thousand tons of loose 
rock and  kept a close watch on  the entire 
quarry  face ," G randpa wrote later about the 
period from 1900 to 1930. “I used an exten
sion ladder which enabled me to scrutinize 
the cliff for telltale showings of cross sections

of stems and  heads. Only about one rock in
J

500 would prove to be fossiliferous, and only 
one to two percen t o f these contained speci
m ens worth saving." Finally in 1931, when 
G randpa was fifty-one, he found  several de
posits, which yielded many fine crinoids and 
som e starfish (including one rem arkable slab 
o f 183 starfish). These Le G rand crinoids, 
like those found there in the 1870s and 
1880s, were in their utm ost perfection, com
plete with calyx, arm s, and stalk. G randpa’s 
discovery attracted in ternational attention in 
academ ic circles.

My father rem em bers com ing hom e for 
weekends during  the early 1930s and  seeing 
crinoid slabs laid out on the parlor and living- 
room  floors, along with the massive volume 
by Charles W achsmuth and Frank Springer, 
North American Crinoidea Camerata. Grandpa 
and professors from the University o f Iowa 
would be down on the floor on their hands 
and  knees, studying and  com paring Grand
pa’s specim ens to the illustrations in the 
book.

Residents o f Le G rand as well as newspa
per reporters and authors o f scientific jour
nals often referred  to the family hom e as "the

J

Beane m useum ,” I suppose because it was 
filled with things collected by my grandfather 
and U ncle Albert. I visited the house often, as 
a child and  as an adult, and have always re
sented tha t description as sounding cold and 
austere. It was a simple, square house, eight 
room s and two stories, painted white with a 
single black door in the center. I rem em ber 
vividly that front door swinging open and my 
grandpa—a tall, slender, white-haired man— 
welcoming us with smiles, hugs, and kisses.

Upon en tering  his living room , I was as
sailed by smells o f old tapestries and furni
ture, o f oil stoves and limestone. Each room 
was cram m ed with antiques a few hundred 
years old and with fossils 360 million years 
old. T here was an eighteenth-century look
ing glass; an olive-oil lamp from the time of 
C hristopher Columbus; a Q ueen Anne par-

Right: A  lifelong collector, Beane filled his farmhouse 
w ith  fossils and antiques. Even before his m ajor find in 
1931, the farm house was overflow ing w ith  crinoid 

fossils from  the Le Grand quarry.
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English chintz, and a chest brought from 
Maine in 1854. In the parlor sat a mammoth 
cupboard with “Serm ons in Stone” inscribed 
above the glass doors; it was filled with fossils. 
Cabinets and  curio stands in every room were 
packed with brass candlesticks and pewter, a 
goodly am ount o f silver, pottery  and china, 
crystal, and glassware, and  yet m ore of the 
smaller fossils.

The Le Grand quarry and Beane (in hat) attracted 
many v is ito rs w ho  shared his fascination w ith  fossils.

lor chair that had once belonged to George 
W ashington; and a fragile cup and saucer 
that had been N apoleon B onaparte’s. T here 
were family heirloom s, too—a mid-eigh- 
teenth-centurv bed curtain of hand-blocked
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I treasured the fossils, and they became as 
lamiliar to me as well-loved toys. O ne that was 
propped against the colonnades between the 
living and dining room s was shaped like the 
state of Texas. Another, my favorite, was a 
small slab with three crinoids, the calyxes 
complete with stem and arms, the stems en
twined. In one of his writings G randpa ro
mantically described the three “as formal as if

a lady had placed them  together for a 
nosegay.” These crinoids and many o ther 
specim ens now belong to Beloit College in 
Wisconsin, and I recently visited the science 
departm ent there  to have a “reu n io n ” with 
G randpa’s fossils. The “nosegay” and the 
“state o f Texas” b rought tears to my eyes.

In my early years I must have assumed that 
all g randparents ' hom es were cluttered with 
slabs o f rock. At least, I never thought it out 
o f the ordinary  that in o rd er to sit in 
G randpa’s house, I often had to move a clus
ter o f fossils, a pile o f his notebooks, o r stacks 
o f correspondence (with in ternational post
marks from places like Gape Town and Lon
don). To have tea with G randpa at the d in 
ing-room table, 1 learned to look for sugar in 
the bag in the kitchen, not in the old pewter 
sugar bowl, where tiny, single crinoid fossils 
nestled.

When I was thirteen, G randpa was inter
viewed on television. The next day at school 
my teacher asked me, “Karen, what do you 
th ink o f Dr. Beane?” I'd  never heard him re
ferred to as “D octor” before, so I uttered, 
“H e’s ju s t G randpa.” She went on to tell the 
class about him, using phrases such as, 
“highly regarded" and “world fam ous.” After 
school I asked Dad if G randpa really was fa
mous. Dad adm itted that, yes, one could say 
that in scientific circles he could be consid
ered quite well known. “Wow!” I thought, “a 
real-life celebrity in the family.” I could 
hardly wait for my next visit to “Dr. Beane.”

In the following days I studied G randpa’s 
published writings, as well as jou rna l articles 
written about him and his findings. I m em o
rized the nam es o f as many species o f fos
sils—especially crinoids—as I could, paying 
particular attention to the eleven that 
G randpa had discovered, described, and 
nam ed. I daydream ed about my next trip to 
the quarry, where I would find a crinoid, 
maybe even one that h ad n ’t been discovered, 
and I could give it a Latin species nam e 
kareni, after my own name, Karen.

W hen the day finally arrived and G randpa 
and I were walking toward the quarry, I told 
him of my hopes. As I ram bled on, lie replied 
simply, “It’s possible, but no t probable.” He 
guided me through those zealous moments
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The Le Grand quarry  and Beane (in hat) a ttracted 
many v is ito rs  w ho  shared his fascination w ith  fossils.

lor chair that had once belonged to George 
W ashington; and  a fragile cup and  saucer 
that had been N apoleon B onaparte’s. T here 
were family heirloom s, too— a mid-eigh
teenth-century  bed curtain of hand-blocked

English chintz, and a chest b rought from 
Maine in 1854. In the parlor sat a mammoth 
cupboard  with “Serm ons in S tone” inscribed 
above the glass doors; it was filled with fossils. 
Cabinets and curio stands in every room  were 
packed with brass candlesticks and pewter, a 
goodly am ount o f silver, po ttery  and china, 
crystal, and glassware, and yet m ore o f the 
sm aller fossils.

I
I

I treasured the fossils, and they became as
familiar to me as well-loved toys. One that was/
propped  against the colonnades between the 
living and dining rooms was shaped like the 
state o f Texas. Another, my favorite, was a

0

small slab with three crinoids, the calyxes 
com plete with stem and arms, the stems en
twined. In one of his writings G randpa ro
mantically described the three “as formal as if

a lady had placed them together for a 
nosegay.” These crinoids and many other 
specimens now belong to Beloit College in 
Wisconsin, and I recently visited the science 
departm ent there to have a “reunion” with 
G randpa’s fossils. The “nosegay” and the 
“state o f Texas” brought tears to my eyes.

In my early years I must have assumed that 
all grandparents’ homes were cluttered with 
slabs of rock. At least, I never thought it out 
o f the ordinary that in order to sit in 
G randpa’s house, I often had to move a clus
ter of fossils, a pile o f his notebooks, or stacks 
of correspondence (with international post
marks from places like Cape Town and Lon
don). To have tea with Grandpa at the din
ing-room table, I learned to look for sugar in 
the bag in the kitchen, not in the old pewter 
sugar bowl, where tiny, single crinoid fossils 
nestled.

When I was thirteen, Grandpa was inter
viewed on television. The next day at school 
my teacher asked me, “Karen, what do you 
think of Dr. Beane?” I'd never heard him re
ferred to as “Doctor" before, so I uttered, 
“He's just G randpa.” She went on to tell the 
class about him, using phrases such as, 
“highly regarded” and “world famous.” After 
school I asked Dad if Grandpa really was fa
mous. Dad admitted that, yes, one could say 
that in scientific circles he could be consid
ered quite well known. “Wow! “ I thought, “a 
real-life celebrity in the family.” I could 
hardly wait for my next visit to “Dr. Beane.”

In the following days I studied G randpa’s 
published writings, as well as journal articles 
written about him and his findings. I memo
rized the names of as many species o f fos
sils—especially crinoids—as I could, paying 
particular attention to the eleven that 
Grandpa had discovered, described, and 
named. I daydreamed about my next trip to 
the quarry, where I would find a crinoid, 
maybe even one that hadn’t been discovered, 
and I could give it a Latin species name 
kareni, after my own name, Karen.

When the day finally arrived and Grandpa 
and I were walking toward the quarry, I told 
him of my hopes. As I rambled on, he replied 
simply, “It’s possible, but not probable.” He 
guided me through those zealous moments
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o f m ine with calm hum or. In one short after
noon with him, “Dr. Beane" becam e “G rand
pa” again.

O n a subsequent visit, undaun ted  by my 
fruitless search for an  echinoderm  fossil, I 
decided I, too, could becom e an expert in 
“preparing" the num erous slabs already dis
covered and waiting for exhibition. This in
volved scraping away the lim estone in which 
the fossils were em bedded. G randpa warned, 
“It takes a good deal o f patience and  tim e to 
clean out just one crino id ,” but this did not 
discourage me. So, ou t in the yard at a 
wooden table, he set me up with a small slab 
and  a needle in a vise, and we com m enced to 
work. I had watched him chiseling away of
ten, so I needed  little instruction on the ba
sics.

After fif teen m inutes o r so o f  scratching, I 
qu ipped , “W hat's this m ade out of—con
crete?”

“K inderhook lim estone,” he corrected 
with a grin.

An h o u r passed. “They m ake courthouses 
out o f this stuff that have stood a hundred  
years," I com plained. “Surely a needle can ’t 
chip it.”

“Took me twenty-six years to clean the star- 
fish slab," G randpa replied.

“S houldn’t we be doing this in a cooler 
place?" I suggested a few m inutes later.

"It’s best to do it in the bright sun so we 
can see it well," he patiently responded.

Although I watched him prepare many 
m ore crinoids after that, I d o n ’t recall offer
ing to help again. I had gained a profound 
appreciation for the thousands o f painstak
ing hours he had dedicated to preparing 
crinoid slabs.

I suppose one could say my grandfather 
was a “gentlem an farm er,” as I never saw him 
in anything resem bling everyday work 
clothes for farm ers, even on the hot sum m er 
days when G randpa helped me “walk beans” 
on his farm. It must have been a sight to see a 
young girl in shorts and halter pulling weeds 
alongside a white-haired m an wearing a white 
shirt, tie, and three-piece suit.

A lthough in that sense he was formal, 
G randpa was a gentle, caring m an who 
smiled and laughed easilv and lived his life by

Q uaker values. H e seemed to live at a slower, 
m ore relaxed pace. Now and then, G randpa 
got beh ind  on his volum inous correspon
dence, even to the point o f no t reading all 
that he received. The in n er pockets o f his suit 
jacket bulged because he carried  his filing 
system on his person. I’ve been told o f the

day in 1932 when the president o f Penn Col
lege called to confirm  details for the cer
emony to be held that evening—they were 
going to bestow an honorary doctor’s degree 
on G randpa. He scanned through his pocket- 
files, opened  the month-old letter for the first 
time, and calmly verified he would be there

In a 1950s photo Beane points to  where the crinoid 
‘‘nest’’ was found in 1931 at the Le Grand quarry.

that evening (and he was).
Grandpa often traveled by bus to search 

for fossils, to display specimens at mineral 
conventions, and to lecture at colleges and
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of m ine with calm hum or. In one short after
noon with him , "Dr. B eane” becam e “G rand
p a” again.

O n a subsequent visit, u n d au n ted  by my 
fruitless search for an ech inoderm  fossil, I 
decided I, too, could becom e an expert in 
“p reparing” the num erous slabs already dis
covered and waiting for exhibition. This in
volved scraping away the lim estone in which 
the fossils were em bedded. G randpa warned, 
“It takes a good deal o f patience and  time to 
clean out just one crinoid," bu t this did not 
discourage m e. So, out in the yard at a 
wooden table, he set me up with a small slab 
and a needle in a vise, and we com m enced to 
work. I had w atched him chiseling away of
ten, so I needed  little instruction on the ba
sics.

After fifteen m inutes o r so of scratching, I 
quipped, “W hat's this m ade out of—con
crete?”

“K inderhook lim estone,” he corrected 
with a grin.

An hour passed. “They make courthouses 
out o f this stuff tha t have stood a hundred  
years,” 1 com plained. “Surely a needle can't 
chip it.”

“Took me twenty-six years to clean the star
fish slab,” G randpa replied.

“S hou ldn 't we be doing this in a cooler 
place?” I suggested a few m inutes later.

“It's best to do it in the bright sun so we 
can see it well,” he patiently responded.

Although 1 watched him  prepare many 
m ore crinoids after that, I d o n 't recall offer
ing to help again. 1 had  gained a profound 
appreciation for the thousands of painstak
ing hours he had dedicated to preparing 
crinoid slabs.

1 suppose one could say my grandfather 
was a “gentlem an farm er,” as I never saw him 
in anything resem bling everyday work 
clothes for farm ers, even on the hot sum m er 
days when G randpa helped  me “walk beans” 
on his farm. It must have been a sight to see a 
young girl in shorts and halter pulling weeds 
alongside a white-haired m an wearing a white 
shirt, tie, and  three-piece suit.

Although in that sense he was formal, 
G randpa was a gentle, caring m an who 
smiled and laughed easily and lived his life by

Q uaker values. He seem ed to live at a slower, 
m ore relaxed pace. Now and then, Grandpa 
got behind on his volum inous correspon
dence, even to the point o f not reading all 
that he received. The inner pockets o f his suit 
jacket bulged because he carried his filing 
system on his person. I’ve been told of the
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day in 1932 when the president o f Penn Col
lege called to confirm  details for the cer
emony to be held that evening— they were 
going to bestow an honorary docto r’s degree 
on Grandpa. He scanned through his pocket-
files, opened the m onth-old letter for the first

%

tinie, and calmly verified he would be there

In a 1950s photo  Beane points to  where the crino id  
‘ nest”  was found in 1931 at the Le Grand quarry.

that evening (and he was).
G randpa often traveled by bus to search 

for fossils, to display specimens at mineral 
conventions, and to lecture at colleges and



“ F low ers  o f th e  Iow a Seas,” a
new exh ib it at the State H istorica l 
Society o f Iowa, features hundreds 
o f fossils; a marine reef aquarium 
w ith  living crinoids, corals, and 
chambered nautilus; profiles o f 
early Iowa geologists; and an over
view o f Iowa geology. Open Tues- 
day-Saturday 9-4:30; Sunday I 2- 
4:30. State H istorical Building, 600 
E. Locust, Des Moines. Call Sarah 
Macht, museum education co o rd i
na tor (5 15-242-5 193) fo r  school 
tours  and exh ib it guidebook.

D evonian  Fossil G orge, below 
emergency spillway on Coralville  
Lake, Johnson County. (See photos

on pages 19-20). W a lk  on ancient 
sea floo rs  and observe fossil re 
mains on the bedrock. Fossils re 
moved from  the gorge can be 
seen in the nearby Corps o f Engi
neers V is ito rs  C ente r on week
days 7:30-4, weekends noon-5

Io w a  H a ll a t th e  U n ive rs ity  o f 
Iow a , Iowa City. Housed in 
Macbride Hall on the Pentacrest, 
this museum o f natural and cul
tura l h is to ry  includes a co lorfu l 
diorama o f an ancient Iowa sea, 
com plete w ith  co lo rfu l crinoids 
and a menacing, preh istoric  shark. 
Gives you three-dim ensional pic
tu re  o f w hat Iowa was like as a

Photographed in spring 1994, the quarry site in which Burnice Beane found spectacular nests o f crinoids and 

starfish six decades earlie r is now  overgrow n and no longer excavated fo r  limestone.

universities. He carried  along a carpetbag 
full o f fossils that he in tended  to donate or to 
sell on the road to pay his fare. W hen I in
quired as to why he d id n ’t fly, he said he saw 
m ore o f the scenery and  met m ore people

when he rode the bus, and that he would 
“leave the flying to the birds.” In one bus trip 
he logged m ore than ten thousand miles.

It was clear tha t he loved collecting fossils, 
but it was also im portan t to him  that others

W here can you see
ancient Iowa 

up close?

A r t  J c n n > e  M o rg a n



learn about and value these prehistoric phe
nomena. G randpa enjoyed com pany and 
sharing his knowledge of fossils. It always 
amazed me how he could adapt his lectures 
to his audience. Busloads o f college students 
would come to meet him and  see his collec
tion. When this coincided with my visits, I 
was not always happy to share him  with 
strangers, even when I was an adult and had 
brought my own children to see him. O n just 
such a day, two buses pulled up. I le rose to 
greet his visitors as I silently groaned my an
noyance.

J

My three-year-old son wanted to go out 
with him. G randpa took Davin’s hand  and 
assured me it was perfectly okay. As I sat on 
the davbed by the window and watched 
through old lace curtains, G randpa, with 
Davin in tow, led the group to some crinoid 
slabs on a large wooden table outside. As he 
held up a specimen and began to explain its 
characteristics, Davin, m outh agape, pulled 
on G randpa’s pant leg. While sixty or so stu
dents and professors grinned at each o ther 
and patiently waited, G randpa prom ptly and 
agilely lowered him self to his haunches and 
answered his great-grandson’s questions.

Grandpa always had tim e lor on-the-spot 
teaching and for young people O ur vocabu
laries broadened because o f how he spoke to

us. In 1952, a long cold walk back to 
G randpa’s house at m idnight (we had been 
watching wrestling at one o f the few houses 
in Le G rand that had television) becam e his 
chance to teach me about different constella
tions in the clear n ight sky. W hen two o f his 
grandsons played college basketball, he at
tended every one of their games. W rapped 
up in an old buffalo robe to keep warm, he 
seldom even missed a local high school foot
ball game, and very few away games. At his fu
neral one of the high school football players 
told me that the team was in attendance and 
that they were really going to miss “the old 
fossil,” as they affectionately called him.

Age never seem ed to stop him in his pur
suit for fossils. In the 1950s, when G randpa 
was in his seventies, he descended five hun 
dred feet in a mine to collect crystals and 
minerals. W hen he was in his eighties—and I 
in my twenties— I was still asking him to slow 
down on our walks to the quarry  so I could 
keep up with him.

Nevertheless, G randpa died in January 
1966 at age eighty-six. I rem em ber standing 
beside the coffin with my dad. All his lilt* he 
had seen G randpa surrounded  by fossils. 
Now in a final act o f farewell, Dad quietly 
slipped a tiny, single crinoid under G rand
pa’s hand. □

tropical sea. Monday-Saturday 
9:30-4:30; Sunday 12:30-4:30.

Are you an 
armchair traveler?
Check your public lib ra ry  fo r  ac
cess to  these articles on Iowa ge
ology, amateur paleontologists, 
fossil crinoids, and living crinoids.

Iowa Geologist 1994 (No. 19). Re
cent yearly issue o f this free publi
cation features Paleozoic, glacial- 
age, and 1993 floods and the ir ef
fects on Iowa, and Devonian Fossil 
Gorge. For a free copy o r  to  be

added to  the mailing list, contact 
Geological Survey Bureau, 109 
Trowbridge, Iowa City, Iowa 
52242-1319. Phone 319-335-1575

“ B. H. Beane and the LeGrand 
C rino id  H unters" by Charles S. 
Gwynne in The Annals o f Iowa, W in 
te r 1961.

“ An Epoch in the H is to ry  o f 
Am erican Science" by Charles 
Rollin Keyes in The Annals o f Iowa, 
A p ril 1896. Profiles o f Charles 
W achsmuth and Frank Springer.

“ Iowa’s Self-trained Paleontolo
gists”  by Wayne I. Anderson and

W illiam  M. Furnish in Proceedings 
o f the Iowa Academy o f Science, 9 0 :1 
( 1983). Profiles W achsmuth, 
Springer. Beane, as well as Charles 
H e rb e rt Belanski, A r th u r J. Gerk, 
Carlyle B. Campbell, H arre ll L. 
Stimple, Calvin O. Levorson, and 
Amel E. Priest.

"Sea Lilies and Feather Stars,”  Sea 
Frontiers (July-August 1988).

“ C reepingThrough the Crinoids," 
International Wildlife (May-June 
1992).

“ For C rino id-ing O u t Loud," Skin 
Diver (January 1991).
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Cedar Rapids Packinghouse Workers in the CIO

by Gregory Zieren



NOTICE:— All members of Local Industrial 
Union No. 51 are requested to attend a Special 
Mass Meeting, Monday night December 12th. 
at the Z. C. B. J. hall, meeting called at 8 P.M.

PURPOSE:— The purpose of this meeting is 
for the members of Local Union No. 51 to de
cide by VOTE whether they will continue to 
work or STRIKE.

REASON FOR STRIKE:— We believe all mem
bers are acquainted with the facts, we are sure 
the Management is aw are of the REASON.

REMEMBER:— All members are requested to 
be present, ask for your strike ballot at the door, 
and only members will be admitted.

8  P. M . Z. C. B. J. HALL



C e to  Rapids PackmghOT*

S T R I K E

NOTICE:— All members of Local Industrial 
Union No. 51 are requested to attend a Special 
Mass Meeting. Monday night December 12th. 
at the Z. C. B. J. hall, meeting called at 8 P.M.

PURPOSE:— The purpose of this meeting is 
for the members of Local Union No. 51 to de
cide by VOTE whether they will continue to 
work or STRIKE.

REASON FOR STRIKE:— We believe all mem
bers are acquainted with the facts, we are sure 
the Management is aware of the REASON.

REMEMBER:— All members are requested to 
be present ask for your strike ballot at the door, 
and only members will be admitted.

8  P. M . Z. C. B. J. HALL
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Members o f United Packinghouse W orke rs  o f Am erica, Local P3 in Cedar Rapids, show union solidarity by 
d istributing potatoes to  packinghouse w orkers in another tow n  (circa 1960). Previous page: Detail from  P3 union 
meeting (circa 1940) and strike bulletin (inset, circa 1937). (Union local P3 was tem pora rily  called No. 51.)
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A
 chapter in Iowa’s econom ic and labor
history ended  in April 1990 when the 
Farmstead Foods packinghouse in Ce

dar Rapids closed its doo r for good. O nce the 
largest slaughterhouse in the state and the 
city’s largest employer, the plant had opened 
in 1870 as the Sinclair Packinghouse. Wilson 
& Company took over the plant in the 1920s 
and operated it until the early 1980s as one of 
the flagship plants in the company.

rh e  Cedar Rapids packinghouse won na
tional attention as one o f the founding locals 
of the CIO ’s (Congress o f Industrial O rgani
zations) Packinghouse Workers O rganizing 
Committee (PWOC) in the  mid- 1930s. 
Union local P3, as it was known for over fifty 
years, was founded in 1933 when Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt’s New Deal invited workers 
to organize under the protection o f the 
NRA's (National Recovery Adm inistration) 
Blue Eagle. H undreds of the early industrial 
unions were organized during  the first opti
mistic m onths of the New Deal, but most 
failed to establish perm anent organizations. 
P3 was one o f the few exceptions nationwide 
and one of only two major locals in the 
meatpacking industry. P3 kept the spirit o f 
unionism alive in the industry until the great 
organizing drives of John  E. Lewis and the 
CIO in the late 1930s succeeded in signing 
up workers in steel, autom obiles, rubber, and
meatpacking.

In Iowa, CIO-sponsored unions captured 
headlines during the Maytag strike in New
ton, and during sitdown strikes by women 
laundry workers in Des Moines and Ot
tumwa, packinghouse workers at Swift’s in 
Sioux City, and farm equipm ent workers in 
the Quad Cities. Cedar Rapids packinghouse 
employees were typical of the kinds of work
ers attracted to the CIO in the 1930s. Mostly 
semiskilled or unskilled, o f im m igrant stock, 
often poorly paid with little or no job secu
rity, they were considered unorganizable by 

y line union leaders. T he success of 
the Cedar Rapids packinghouse workers in 
organizing and sustaining a local union 
made them a force to be reckoned with in the 
industry.

0

I he stories of working people, union lo
cals, and ordinary citizens are often lost to

the passing of time and the fading of m em 
ory, but Cedar Rapids packinghouse workers 
have preserved their history. U nion records 
are now stored in the State Historical Society 
of Iowa archives in Iowa City. More im por
tant, the story of a key packinghouse union 
local has been preserved through the  efforts 
o f the Iowa Federation o f Labor (AFL-CIO). 
I he federation sponsored perhaps the most 
com prehensive effort yet by a state labor fed
eration to capture the history o f its labor 
movement. I he Iowa Labor History Oral

J

Project conducted  over n ine hundred  inter
views with union members, their families, 
and supporters in every conceivable trade in 
every corner o f the state. In addition, the 
project collected scores o f shelf feet o f union 
records, newspapers, m em orabilia, and pho
tographs. The project, with financial support 
from the International B rotherhood of 
Teamsters and the U nited Autom obile Work
ers (UAW) is a unique effort paid for by 
union m em bers to create one o f the finest 
state labor archives in the U nited States. 
Shelton S trom quisfs Solidarity and Survival: 
An Oral History of Iowa Labor in the Twentieth 
Century (University of Iowa Press, 1993) is the 
most recent and am bitious study ever under- 
taken to use the collection and docum ent the 
story of Iowa labor.

The five interviews that follow com e from 
the same collection, but they focus exclu
sively on the experience o f dedicated union 
m em bers at the Wilson plant during  the hey- 
day of the CIO from the mid-1930s until the 
m erger with the AFL in 1955. The interviews 
(done in 1978 and 1979) address early orga
nizing attem pts, working conditions, wo
m en's work, the influence o f wartime, the 
1948 strike, and the necessary adjustm ent in 
the 1950s to a new pattern of labor-manage
ment relations.

Milo Barta__________
U n i o n  P i o n e e r
I he late Milo Barta served as president o f the 
new union local at Wilson's packinghouse
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th roughout most of the 1930s. He had 
started to work there at age fourteen  as a de
livery boy du ring  World War I, and was one of 
the workers involved in the unsuccessful 
strike in 1921. T h roughou t the G reat Depres
sion Barta worked closely with the founder 
and  leading figure in the new union, Lewis 
Clark.

The most im portan t challenge the new 
union  faced in 1933 was a workforce divided 
by language, ethnicity, and hostility from  the 
company. As Barta recalled, “At that time 
there was lots o f packinghouse people, 
people of all nationalities and  walks of life. 
T here was Bohem ian Czech people down 
there, and Germ ans. W hen you had a mix
ture o f people like that, it was hard  to get 
them  organized. Some of them  d idn 't under
stand when you were talking to them  in 
American, so you 'd  have to almost get an in
te rp re ter that spoke the Czech language. 
T here was a lot o f Czechs in the Lower End 
down here at the time. In fact, it was a com-
munitv that was all born  and  raised in this/
little area here. But we got ou t o f the diffi
culty primarily because there was a fellow by 
the nam e o f Ted Lubacek that used to run  a 
Czech newspaper here, and  he used to talk to 
them  for the union. So, we finally got these 
people to understand that we were trying to 
go to work and  build a labor organization. O f 
course, in the m eantim e, the  packers were 
preparing themselves because they were try
ing to set up com pany unions and things like 
that. In the plant the com pany used to bring 
their head m en around  and  they’d stop at a 
departm ent and talk to the people and  tell 
them  why it was just the wrong thing to do to 
have people thinking about a labor organiza
tion when you're being treated so well. Those 
were difficult times because you cou ldn 't get 
a labor organizer to com e inside the plant 
and talk to you. You had to do that going 
from one house to ano ther at n igh t.”

For eight m onths after the union was 
started in August 1933, com pany m anage
m ent claimed that onlv a small fraction of the

J

workforce had anything to do with the union. 
For that reason, Wilson Sc Company refused 
dem ands for negotiations or recognition. In 
o rder to dem onstrate to m anagem ent that

the union had won the allegiance of most 
workers in the packinghouse, the leaders 
called a strike in May 1934.

Milo Barta described the reaction of m an
agem ent when almost all o f the one thousand 
production  workers went out on strike: “The 
superin tenden t at that tim e d idn 't think that 
those people were so loyal to the organiza
tion tha t they would go on a walkout. He was 
just flabbergasted, and he walked am ong the 
crowd. I Ie was just standing there shaking his 
head, and  he ju st d idn 't know what was hap
pening, that the people betrayed him  and 
walked out and  left him  there  w ithout having 
anybody to operate  the p lan t.” T he union 
had dem onstrated its appeal to workers, but 
an incident in 1935 showed that m anage
m ent had  not been persuaded to deal with 
organized labor.

“You know the com pany put a m an here in 
the Wilson plant that was a spy working for a 
detective agency,” Barta continued. “He was 
right am ong us people there getting all the 
inform ation. I Ie had a room  up at the YMCA 
and he was runn ing  everything through a 
typewriter and sending it in to headquarters, 
until some of our union people got next to 
him. T he com pany gave this guy an excep
tionally good job so he could have the run  of 
the whole entire plant and be able to talk to 
everybody and anybody at any time. But the 
people were pretty skeptical of him and were 
watching him quite a time until they caught 
him. The way they found him  out was to talk 
to his b ro ther w ithout letting him know who 
they were. The guy was worm ing himself up 
in one of the positions in the local union so 
he could get closer into the office there. Of 
course, after his b ro ther went to work and 
spilled the beans, this guy was automatically 
kicked out o f the plant. But the company 
knew what was going on there at all times be
cause they put him there. T hat was how they 
were trying to beat you dow n.”

Also in 1935 union leaders in Cedar Rap
ids launched the Midwest U nion of All Pack
inghouse Workers, a new organization inde
pendent o f o ther labor unions. Lewis Clark, 
Milo Barta, and m any o ther m em bers o f the 
Cedar Rapids local volunteered to travel to 
l)es Moines, Waterloo, Mason City, Daven-
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Milo Barta (seated under framed picture) was president o f the local during the 1930s. He confronted language 
barriers (m an/ w orkers still spoke only Czech) and management’s hostility. (Photo circa 1948)

port, Omaha, and  o ther packinghouse cen
ters.

Barta recalled his organizing experiences: 
Some of the reception we got to the organiz

ing was cold. Like I say, people were afraid 
I hey felt threatened and a lot o f them  was 
told they were going to lose their jobs or have 
some mishap o f some kind. T here was a lot ol 
things that was being done to try to throw la
bor organization off the track. W hen we went 
into a new town we always had contacts, and 
then we’d talk to these people. We’d prob- 
ably be around for a couple, three days. In 
that period of time we got a chance to talk to 
five or ten people. And the next time we 
come around, we had a group. T h a t’s the way 
we used to go to work and get contacted 
around. So that way it d id n ’t take very long 
when everybody pitched in and done their 
share of soliciting. It wasn’t very long but 
what the group started com ing up and we 
were starting to m ushroom .”

John Wolfe__________
W o r k i n g  C o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  
E a r l y  U n i o n  Y e a r s
Packinghouses, then as now, coordinate the 
labor o f hundreds, even thousands of hands 
as they transform  livestock into m eat and 
byproducts. A highly sophisticated division of 
labor has characterized the industry since the 
late n ineteen th  century, creating a host o f 
conflicting interests between m anagem ent 
and labor. M anagement required a flexible, 
efficient, and com pliant workforce to exploit 
the savings created by the division o f labor. 
Workers, on the o ther hand, wanted regular 
employment, recognition of seniority rights, 
and secure earnings. Resolving conflicts over 
the pace and assignment o f work, working 
conditions, and m anagem ent’s treatm ent o f 
labor proved to be a crucial draw in attract-
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Hog carcasses move on a chain above W a te r lo o  
w orkers on the killing f lo o r in 1948 at Rath, another 
Iowa packinghouse.

ing workers to the new organization in the 
early 1930s.

J

John  Wolfe’s story focuses on working 
conditions at W ilson’s during  the Great De
pression. A farm  boy from M innesota whose 
father butchered hogs, he came to Cedar 
Rapids in 1935 and went to work in the sau
sage room  grinding fresh meat. He learned 
quickly how working conditions and com

pany policies could convince workers that 
they needed  the protection that only the 
union could offer. M anagem ent policies an
gered him almost from  the beginning.

“They’d tell you after you got thirty days in, 
you’d get a two-and-a-half cent raise from sev- 
enteen-and-a-half cents an hour. But when 
you’d worked twenty-nine davs they’d lay you 
off and hire you back the thirty-first to break 
your seniority. So you’d have to start all over 
again. 1 started in 1935 but I d id n ’t accumu
late no seniority until 1937. It was a mess, I'll 
tell you. The com pany did ju s t as they felt 
like. They d id n 't care. If you d idn ’t like it you

J  J  *
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could leave because there was always plenty 
of people ou t at the gate sitting there  waiting. 
Well, if it w ouldn’t have been for the union, 
don’t know what would have hap p en t < < own 
there. The people were getting thoroughly 
disgusted with the company, espec 1a \ t K 
elderly people.”

After starting in the sausage room , \v>nc 
was prom oted to ham  boning, a  ski t( | ()) 
that required considerable dex ten tv  am 
boning was a job tha t paid  by the P*( ( t  ’ n<)l 
by the hour, so the faster he  w orked the 
more he earned. O n the  o ther han( . i u 
worked too fast, the com pany would cut the

rate and  he would earn  less than before. 
Piecework was opposed by many CIO unions 
because it placed the interests o f the indi
vidual in conflict with the interest o f the 
group. With the backing o f the union, he was 
able to show workers how to act in the inter
est o f everyone on the shop floor.

“Well, we d get the ham  from the cutting 
floor and  we'd have to skin it,” Wolfe re
counted. “Then we’d have to fat it down to 
specifications, whatever they wanted. Then 
we'd have to take the hitch bone out, and 
chisel down the m iddle bone. We'd then take 
the shank bone out, cut around the o ther 
end of the m iddle bone and pull that out. 
T hat way you had a hole in it just the size of 
the m iddle bone. At that time we had a stan
dard  of nine bones an hour, o r  one every six 
or seven minutes. We had this one boner 
w ho’d do maybe fifteen but he wouldn't do it 
the way we were supposed to. H e’d chop 
them  up. He would never use the chisel on 
the  m iddle bone. T h ere ’d be a big cut and  a 
lot o f meat still on the bone. The o th er ham 
boners, they told him he was going to screw 
up the standards if he kept going like that 
and make us all work harder just to stay even. 
Why d o n ’t he just work a reasonable pace 
and put out better work than he was, instead 
of just tearing it up to get the money? Finally 
he did. He started to see the light, and he 
says, ‘Well, I finally understand what you guys 
are talking about.”'

Collective bargaining over workplace con
ditions began only in 1941, eight years after 
the union was founded, when the National 
l abor Relations Board com pelled Wilson & 
Company to recognize the Cedar Rapids lo
cal. Like the Ford M otor Com pany's recogni
tion o f the UAW, Wilson's gave in on the 
question of recognition because the United 
States was gearing up for war, and large cor
porations especially stood to benefit from the 
flood o f  war orders. When the CIO signed a 
no-strike pledge for the duration of World 
War II, conflicts in the workplace could only 
be solved by good-faith bargaining, or by the 
quick, informal strikes known as wildcats. 
|ohn  Wolfe rem em bered wildcats as a popu
lar tool during the war when bargaining be
tween company and union broke down.
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rate and he would earn less than before. 
Piecework was opposed by many CIO unions 
because it placed the interests o f the indi
vidual in conflict with the interest of the 
group. With the backing of the union, he was 
able to show workers how to act in the inter
est o f everyone on the shop floor.

“Well, we'd get the ham from the cutting 
floor and we’d have to skin it,” Wolfe re
counted. “Then we’d have to fat it down to 
specifications, whatever they wanted. Then 
we'd have to take the hitch bone out, and 
chisel down the middle bone. We’d then take 
the shank bone out, cut around the other 
end of the middle bone and pull that out. 
That way you had a hole in it just the size of 
the middle bone. At that time we had a stan
dard of nine bones an hour, or one every six 
or seven minutes. We had this one boner 
who’d do maybe fifteen but he wouldn’t do it 
the way we were supposed to. H e’d chop 
them up. He would never use the chisel on 
the middle bone. T here’d be a big cut and a 
lot o f meat still on the bone. The other ham 
boners, they told him he was going to screw 
up the standards if he kept going like that 
and make us all work harder just to stay even. 
Why don’t he just work a reasonable pace 
and put out better work than he was, instead 
of just tearing it up to get the money? Finally 
he did. He started to see the light, and he 
says, ‘Well, I finally understand what you guys 
are talking about. ''

Collective bargaining over workplace con
ditions began only in 1941, eight years after 
the union was founded, when the National 
Labor Relations Board compelled Wilson & 
Company to recognize the Cedar Rapids lo
cal. Like the Ford Motor Company’s recogni
tion of the UAW, Wilson's gave in on the 
question of recognition because the United 
States was gearing up for war, and large cor
porations especially stood to benefit from the 
flood of war orders. When the CIO signed a 
no-strike pledge for the duration of World 
War II, conflicts in the workplace could only 
be solved by good-faith bargaining, or by the 
quick, informal strikes known as wildcats. 
John Wolfe rem em bered wildcats as a popu
lar tool during the war when bargaining be
tween company and union broke down.

H og carcasses m ove on a chain above W a te r lo o  
w orkers  on the killing f lo o r  in 1948 at Rath, another 
Iowa packinghouse.

pany policies could convince workers that 
they needed  the protection that oidy the 
union could offer. M anagem ent policies an 
gered him almost from the beginning.

“They’d tell you after you got thirty days in, 
you’d get a two-and-a-half cent raise f rom sev- 
enteen-and-a-half cents an hour. But when 
you’d worked twenty-nine days they’d lay you 
off and hire you back the thirty-first to break 
your seniority. So you'd have to start all over 
again. I started in 1935 but I d id n 't accum u
late no  seniority until 1937. It was a mess, I'll 
tell you. The com pany did just as they felt 
like. They d idn 't care. If you d id n ’t like it you

could leave because there was always plenty 
of people out at the gate sitting there waiting. 
Well, if it w ouldn’t have been for the union, I 
don 't know what would have happened down 
there. The people were getting thoroughly 
disgusted with the company, especially the 
elderly people .”

After starting in the sausage room, Wolfe 
was prom oted to ham boning, a skilled job  
that required considerable dexterity. Ham 
boning was a job that paid by the piece, not 
by the hour, so the faster he worked, the 
m ore he earned. On the o ther hand, if he 
worked too fast, the companv would cut the

ing workers to the new organization in the 
early 1930s.

Jo h n  Wolfe’s story focuses on working 
conditions at W ilson’s during  the G reat De
pression. A farm  boy from M innesota whose 
father bu tchered  hogs, he cam e to C edar 
Rapids in 1935 and went to work in the sau
sage room  grinding fresh meat. I le  learned 
quickly how working conditions and  com-
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U nder the banner “ C .1.0. O ver 5,000,000 Strong," Iowa union members attend C IO  convention, Cedar Rapids, 
August 1942.

“Just before Pearl H arbor,” Wolfe related, 
“the com pany set standards for us to do in 
the boning  room , hut then som eone would 
get a wild hair and say they was going to 
change it and come around  and  tell us, ‘Well, 
you got to do m ore than w hat the standard 
requires you to do. If you d o n 't like it you can 
walk o u t.’ So th a t’s exactly what we’d do. 
W e'd go over to the union hall in the middle 
of the day and have a m eeting. I recall one 
time we went over there and  the superin ten 
dent called us over and he says, ‘You're all 
fired .’ And we says, ‘Well, we got the griev
ance p rocedure  and we told the forem an that 
we were going to have a departm ent m eet
ing .’ And he says, ‘Well you 're all fired .’ So 
we just set there, and about an h o u r later he 
called over to the union hall and he says, 
‘W hen are you com ing hack to work?' I told 
him , I says, ‘Well you said we re all fired. How 
are you going to hire us hack? First one 
through the gate or last one?’ ‘D on 't get

sm art,’ he says, ‘Ju st com e hack to work and 
we can iron out ou r differences after you get 
back here .' So we all went hack to work.”

Velma Wetzel_____
W o m e n ’s  W o r k  d u r i n g  
W o r l d  W a r  I I

Before World War II, packinghouse jobs were 
divided into three categories— one for 
wom en, ano ther for m en, and a th ird  for ei
ther. Women typically perform ed lighter 
tasks that required  m anual dexterity, such as 
bacon w rapping or sausage tying. Most heavy 
labor, skilled work, and better-paving jobs fell 
to men. These job categories, however, were 
not flexible enough during  World War II. 
Never were women m ore in dem and in the
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Meat cutting requires a steady pace and a sure hand. W ilson  employees, like these at an unidentified packinghouse, 
balanced skill and speed.

packinghouses as military orders strained the 
y ’s capacity, the Lend-Lease Act sent 

American foodstuffs abroad, and the draft 
pulled in most eligible men. Argum ents over 
job categories and  how to fill them  took an 
important place on the agenda of labor-man
agement relations during  the war.

I he increasing num ber o f women workers 
changed the union as well. Before Pearl Har
bor, men occupied most leadership positions 
,n the union. During the war women as
sumed more power as union stewards and of
ficers. O ne of the first o f the new women 
leaders was Velma Wetzel, who began work at
W ilson’s in 1941.

During the Great Depression Wetzel had 
taken in washing and ironing, and had 
worked as a cook, to make ends meet. She re
called thinking then, “Boy if I ever got on at 
the packinghouse, tha t’ll be some job. When

I came hom e with my first check for S I6 I just 
had so m uch money I d id n ’t know what to do 
with it.”

She began at Wilson’s working on chitter
lings and worked her way up the seniority lad
der. “T hat’s the big intestine in a hog and 
they unravel it. Then you have to put it on a 
pipe and  flush that m anure out. And then 
they clean it and put it in buckets and people 
eat them  down south. If you d id n ’t know how 
to do it, you were just covered with manure. 
You had to use a lot o f water. See, the water 
came down on it from a pipe and you’d have 
ano ther pipe to catch the water coming out 
the o ther end. You had to wear boots, big 
rubber aprons and everything else, but you 
still got sopping wet. You could stand there 
and the water would freeze right on your
boots, th a t’s how cold it was during the win-

**ter.
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Next on the seniority ladder was ano ther 
w om en’s job where heat, n o t cold, created 
horrib le  conditions. “From cleaning intes
tines von went to the stom ach m achine where/
you washed pigs’ stomachs with this brush 
with ho t water going th rough  it” Wetzel said. 
“1 worked in 120 degree heat, I'll tell you. 
Right in back of the place where we were 
working they had these lard vats, and I’m not 
exaggerating one bit when I say they had 
cockroaches that big. T he cockroaches was 
crawling up  my legs and in my boots and  on 
my head. I’m not trying to m ake a black pic
ture, it’s the truth . The union president, Joe 
Nemecs, came down there and saw the cock
roaches and  the tem perature was 120 degrees 
and  we had to work in hot water, and the 
com pany w ouldn’t do a dam n th ing about it."

Seniority was supposed to m ean that work
ers could advance from  undesirable and 
lesser-paying jobs to better ones, bu t as 
Wetzel discovered, workers had to contest 
m anagem ent to win their rights. She recalled 
fighting for the next step on  the seniority lad
der: “From cleaning stomachs you went to 
work at the head table. T hat's were they took 
the head down, took the ears off, ripped  the 
snouts off and trim m ed the cheeks. Even 
took the brains out and had to pick the little 
glands out from  behind  the brain. They save 
them. T he pituitary glands. They save every
thing on a pig’s head, and  th a t’s what we had 
to work on. It was a lot n icer job , though, re
ally. Sure it was bloody, bu t that o ther job , 
you know, the stomach, was full o f blah. You 
were supposed to get these prom otions by se
niority but we had to light every inch of the 
way or m anagem ent w ouldn’t honor it.”

M anagem ent insisted on work rules and 
m aintaining strict discipline in the plant, a 
practice most workers viewed as threatening. 
Wetzel recalled, “W hen I came there I d id n ’t 
dare talk to you if you were just this close to 
me. T here were two o f us girls working on 
this chitterling deal, one girl was on one side 
of the pipe and one was on the other, but we 
d idn 't dare sav one word to each other. Wej
d id n ’t dare even go to the restroom . We had 
this one boss and he was around there, prom 
enading around, and if you got caught talk
ing to somebody, you’d be liable to get fired.

W hen we finally got our contract, we had to 
go around  and get people signed up for the 
dues check-off, the automatic deduction ol 
union dues from a weekly paycheck. If I 
wanted to sign somebody up I’d catch them
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in the restroom or I’d catch them  outside the 
gate, the majority of the time, because I had 
to be careful on the inside. They were watch- 
*ng me all the time. They watched all o f us 
rcal close because they forbid us to do this

LABOR COLLECTION SHSl (IOWA CITY)

As the m idnight strike deadline approaches, members 
o f UPW A Local P3 in Cedar Rapids w ait in the Czecho
slovakian Protective Society Hall, March 15. 1948.
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Next on the seniority ladder was ano ther 
women s job where heat, no t cold, created 
ho rrib le  conditions. “From cleaning intes
tines yon went to the stom ach m achine where 
you washed pigs' stom achs with this brush 
with hot water going through it” Wetzel said. 
“I worked in 120 degree heat, I'll tell you. 
Right in back o f the place where we were 
working they had these lard vats, and  I'm  not 
exaggerating one bit when I say they had 
cockroaches that big. T he cockroaches was 
crawling up my legs and in my boots and on 
my head. I’m not trying to make a black pic
ture, it’s the tru th . T he union president, Joe 
Nemecs, came down there and  saw the cock
roaches and the tem perature was 120 degrees 
and we had  to work in hot water, and the 
com pany w ouldn't do a dam n th ing about it.” 

Seniority was supposed to m ean that work
ers could advance from undesirable and 
lesser-paying jobs to better ones, bu t as 
Wetzel discovered, workers had to contest 
m anagem ent to win their rights. She recalled 
fighting for the next step on  the seniority lad
der: “From  cleaning stomachs you went to 
work at the head table. That 's were they took 
the head down, took the ears off, ripped  the 
snouts off and trim m ed the cheeks. Even 
took the brains out and had to pick the little 
glands out from behind  the brain. They save 
them. T he pituitary glands. They save every
thing on a pig’s head, and th a t’s what we had 
to work on. It was a lot nicer job, though, re
ally Sure it was bloody, but that o ther job,
von know, the stom ach, was full of blah. You/
were supposed to get these prom otions by se
niority but we had to light every inch of the 
way o r m anagem ent w ouldn 't hono r it.” 

M anagem ent insisted on work rules and 
m aintaining strict discipline in the plant, a 
practice most workers viewed as threatening. 
Wetzel recalled, “W hen I came there  I d id n ’t 
dare talk to you if you were ju st this close to 
me. T here  were two ol us girls working on 
this chitterling deal, one girl was on one side 
o f the pipe and one was on the other, but we 
d id n ’t dare sav one word to each other. We 
d id n ’t dare even go to the restroom . We had 
this one boss and he was a round  there, prom 
enading  around , and if you got caught talk
ing to somebody, you’d be liable to get fired.

go around  and get people signed up for the 
dues check-off, the autom atic deduction of 
union dues from a weekly paycheck. II I 
w anted to sign somebody up I'd  catch them

in the restroom  or I'd  catch them outside the 
gate, the majority o f the time, because I had 
to be careful on the inside. They were watch
ing me all the time. They watched all ol us
real close because they forbid us to do this/

As the midnight strike deadline approaches, members 
o f UPWA Local P3 in Cedar Rapids wait in the Czecho
slovakian Protective Society Hall, March 15. 1948.
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When we finally got ou r contract, we had to
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signing o f the check-off.”
D uring World War II, when m anagem ent 

pushed to attain unreasonable production 
goals, the workers' only m eans of resistance 
was the wildcat strike. As a union steward, 
Velma Wetzel helped  coordinate wildcats that 
broke out when the channels for resolving 
conflicts between labor and m anagem ent 
broke down: “O ne tim e there  was work for 
five hog shacklers. They put three down 
there  and told them  they had to do the work 
for five. Well, the shacklers cou ldn ’t keep up, 
cou ldn ’t even begin to keep up. So we’d go 
and bargain with m anagem ent, try to get the 
o th er shacklers back down there. So we just 
m ade up our m inds that if they d o n 't get 
those shacklers back down, when the hogs 
are all up at relief time, we just w on’t start 
shackling until m ore shacklers com e down 
there. So we w ouldn’t work. We might even 
get sent hom e for the rest o f the day. We al
ways stuck together. We’d call a special meet
ing at the CSPS Hall and  we'd get up there 
and tell the grievance, and we'd have to talk 
the  pros and cons and  decide what we were 
going to do. T hen we’d send the bargaining 
com m ittee back in to see if they’re going to 
get this issue straightened out. If not, we 
w on’t go to work the next m orning. We got 
that strong at the end."

For h e r willingness to stand up for the 
rights o f her fellow workers and her militancy 
in dealing with m anagem ent, the forem an 
nicknam ed Velma Wetzel “The War Depart
m ent o f the Hog Kill.”

Mickey Lockhart______
T h e  1 9 4 8  S t r i k e
The song “Solidarity Forever" was popular 
am ong recruits to the CIO in the 1930s per
haps because it expressed what a group of or
dinary m en and women could accomplish if 
united in a com m on purpose. Solidarity 
sometimes requires sacrifice for the good of 
the whole, a sacrifice Mickey Lockhart and 
her late husband, Tom, learned firsthand in 
the afterm ath of the 1948 packinghouse

strike. For Mickey Lockhart the m eaning of 
solidarity is clear: “If you 're union, you know, 
you stick together.”

Lockhart was a union steward at Wilson's 
for over thirty years. A lthough the company 
had signed a contract that recognized senior
ity, o lder workers were som etim es not given 
their righ t to bid on jobs ahead of newly 
h ired  people. It was just such a violation of 
the contract that pushed h e r to run  for the 
job o f un ion  steward and  becom e involved in 
un ion  affairs.

“W hen I w ent up  in the bacon room ,” 
Lockhart recalled, “I started at night. I d idn ’t 
have enough seniority for days. They had 
part-tim e workers, and when they come in, 
they picked the scaler’s job . At that tim e scal
ing bacon was a be tter job. They’d work 
maybe Five hours, and then  when they would 
go hom e, they’d let somebody else have it. 
T he forem an put me on boxing bacon, and 
when it com e time to move jobs— I m ean like 
I had the seniority— they hired some more 
people. They w ouldn’t let me go ahead and 
leave boxing. They was putting o ther people 
ahead o f me. And, o f course, I went to the 
un ion  then. Tom belonged to the union al
ready, and  I knew a little bit about it. So I 
went to the union and the com pany still 
w ouldn’t move me. So we went to arbitration. 
They had to pay me all them  wages back to 
the time when 1 bid on  the o th er job , see. 
Well, then , right away when the people in the 
bacon room  had a m eeting they voted me in 
for steward. T h a t’s how I got to be steward 
because I kind of stuck up for myself. "

T he occasion that tested the un io n ’s ability 
to stick together came during  the 1948 pack
inghouse strike that closed the plants o f ma
jo r  packers th roughout the nation. A dem and 
for higher wages caused the strike; it devel
oped into a bitter struggle, finally, for the 
u n io n ’s existence. The union local faced seri
ous problem s simply keeping its m em bers fed 
after the small strike fund was exhausted. 
They asked for help from the owners of a 
nearby small restaurant, Kacere’s Cafe, whose 
custom ers were largely union members. I he 
Kaceres generously offered the use of their 
place as a soup kitchen for strikers and their 
families.
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Holiday sign reminds passersby that tu rkey and fruitcake were "m ore  than W ilso n ’s ever gave us.”  (C irca 1950s)

Mickey Lockhart recalled: “We went down 
there all the time. They are wonderful 
People, too, I’ll tell you. Every time you had a 
stnke the Kaceres was right there to put up 
their place for a soup kitchen. If som ething 
happened today, we could take over their 
cafe right now. Sure, I worked in the soup 
kitchen, in fact in the 1948 strike I worked 
there when I wasn't on the picket line. You 
tave your duties you do either on the picket 
lne OI they’d assign you to the soup kitchen.

In fact, I even went out begging. You’d go out 
and ask for day-old goods. We even went to 
different stores and put up picket signs to get 
people to stop buying Wilson’s products. 
This one time a few o f the girls and myself, we 
went up to the A&P. The m anager com e out 
and he said, ‘We d o n ’t have no W ilson’s 
products.’ But we knew they did because we 
wrapped the bacon. Just because it d id n ’t 
have ‘Wilson’ on it, still it was from there. We 
done such a good jo b  in local stores that Wil-
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The Kacere family in Cedar Rapids offered th e ir cafe as a soup kitchen fo r  s trik ing meatpackers and th e ir families 
in 1948 and 1957. Here, th ree members o f the Kacere family (on left) receive award from  a local union official.

son had a hard  time getting some of their or
ders back.”

As the strike continued into its second and 
th ird  m onths, people becam e frustrated and 
angry when W ilson’s started hiring replace
m ent workers, also known in union circles as
scabs. Strikers bitterly resented scabs because/
their work helped the com pany to hold out 
against the union, and  m ore im portant, be
cause strikers feared that their own jobs 
would be gone if the strike was lost. In Water
loo scabs shot and killed a striker, but in Ce
dar Rapids no real violence occurred. One 
incident m arred  an otherwise peaceful 
strike.

“Well, we were all out on strike," Lockhart 
explained, “and different ones they would try 
to talk to people [strikebreakers] no t to go in 
the plant. And some of the union people 
were talking and thought they’d go out and 
try to talk to these people from Vinton not to 
come in. So my brother-in-law says, ‘Well, let’s 
just take Tom’s car.’ About that time my hus
band [Tom] walked by and he says, ‘You’re 
not going to take that car unless you take me

along,’ So they all got in the car and they 
drove out and waited for the station wagon 
that was bringing people in and they stopped 
it. But I d o n ’t think anybody had any inten- 
tion of doing any dam age. But when they 
cou ldn ’t talk them  out o f com ing in, some of 
them  got kind o f radical. Things got a little 
out o f hand and one of the fellows pulled out 
a knife and  cut the tire. My husband grabbed 
him and he says, ‘Boy, ju s t what do you think 
you’re doing? We better get out o f here .’ So 
then  they got in the car and com e back to 
Cedar Rapids. W hen the boys got back they 
contacted the union and they were told to go 
ou t o f town. I d o n ’t know if they thought it 
would kind of blow over or what, but it 
d id n ’t. They come back and they were ar
rested. They d id n ’t arrest all o f them , and the 
ones that they d id n ’t arrest, nobody was go
ing to tell on them , but they arrested my hus
band."

The Lockharts and the union then faced 
the prospect of a costly and embarrassing 
trial while the strike was still in progress, a 
trial that might discredit the entire union.
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I he attorney for the un ion  advised them  that 
if several of the accused pleaded guilty to the 
charges, the rest would be set free.

Lockhart continued: “Then after the law
yer told them  it would be better if somebody 
pleaded guilty, they w anted to know who they 
was going to get. They was trying to get some 
stable guy who could stand to spend time in 
prison. The guy who pulled the knife was 
kind of nervous and excited and kind of went 
to pieces. So my husband volunteered to 
plead guilt)'. Tom said if they would let him 
plead guilty to a lesser charge, his brother, 
Chuck, would take the o ther charge, because 
I was working and I’d get by. T he lawyer was 
telling him that they'd all have to do prison 
terms. You know how they do what they call 
plea bargaining, you get off with less than 
you would if you were convicted by a jury. So 
uiey figured, well, they better go that way be
cause the lawyer should know best.”

Sentenced on a conspiracy charge to three 
years in Fort Madison for a crim e he d id n ’t 
commit, Tom Lockhart actually spent eleven 
months on a prison hono r farm  near I)es 
Moines. His b ro ther served six m onths at the 
county jail. Tom never re tu rn ed  to W ilson’s 
hut the union com pensated Mickey for the 
time her husband served.

Y°u  asked me if he was bitter. He wasn't 
ieally bitter. He got along good at the farm 
and made friends with the guys there. And he 
was good friends with people from the union, 
too. lie  had nothing against them . They 
hidn t do nothing to him. It was just one of 
them things, that’s all. And when he got an 
other job driving truck, he went right back in 
the union, strong as ever.”

Tony Fetter______
L a b o r - M a n a g e m e n t
Relations in t h e  P o s t w a r E r a
T he character o f industrial relations changed 
‘‘her World War II. O nce the strike wave of 
the late 1940s passed, unions found an ac
cepted role in American industrial and politi- 
( M life, but they were com pelled to live under

a new set o f rules governing labor-manage
ment relations, the Taft-Hartley Act o f 1947. 
The new rules m ade labor’s organizing tasks 
m ore difficult, allowed states (including 
Iowa) to ban the m andatory union shop, and 
took away one o f the C IO 's most effective tac
tics, the wildcat strike. In the postwar world, 
labor and  m anagem ent had to develop new 
bargaining tools and  cope with new problem s 
while trying to set aside old antagonisms. 
Complex issues concerning productivity, 
time-study m ethods, and safety conditions 
came to dom inate the agenda of labor-man
agem ent relations in the 1950s. T he genera
tion o f union leaders who had fought the or
ganizing struggles o f the 1930s gave way to 
the generation who had fought World War II 
and rem em bered the hard  times of the 1930s 
only as children. The new generation was de
term ined to avoid ano ther depression and 
learn to deal with m anagem ent by the new 
rules. O ne m em ber of that generation at 
Wilson’s was Tony Fetter, who described his 
first job  there.

“I had no credentials to get a jo b  in the 
packinghouse but I think they looked at me 
and said, h e re ’s a guy that knows how to work 
and is willing to work. I was a strong farm  boy 
and I was not afraid to work. So they hired me 
into the freezer. The work there was practi
cally all manually done. We would push 
truckloads of m eat with one thousand or fif
teen hundred  pounds and go into that 
freezer. It was a sharp blast, thirty, thirty-two 
degrees below zero. It was very hard work, 
but it appealed to me. I always thought I was 
tough, you know, it sort o f appealed to me to 
do heavy physical labor. You'd push the hand 
truck probably fifty o r a hundred feet. You’d 
load it up and push it over wooden floors, in 
some instances. If you were lucky enough to 
get it on a steel plate, it would roll very easy, 
but not on wood. I told my forem an at that 
time, I said, ‘Look, we used to have horses on 
the farm. If we hauled a ton of hay we’d put a 
team o f horses on it.’ I said, I 'll be goddam  if 
I’m a horse. I'm  not going to push no fifteen 
hundred  pounds.’ I refused and they said 
they were going to fire me, but they never 
did. We’d argue about it and h e ’d let me go 
back to work. I guess my first impression
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As a com m unity service, local P3 members d is tribu te  holiday turkeys and fruitcakes. (Date o f photo  unknown)

when I came to W ilson’s was, ‘God, these 
people really work hard !’

“W hen I came to work in 1951, and tha t’s 
some tim e after the conclusion of the 1948 
strike, there was still no  contract that we 
could put ou r hands on. Everybody was back 
to work, bu t there was no written agreem ent. 
Things were really tough. T here were a num 
ber o f scabs in the plant, people who had 
taken the jobs of the strikers. I really d idn ’t 
know what a scab was at that tim e or felt as 
strongly about it as I did probably thirty days 
later. But 1 began to realize then the need for 
organization. I also got the impression that 
there was a certain degree of, well, not neces
sarily fear, but too m uch timidness on the 
part o f the workers. When confronted by 
m anagem ent and  told by m anagem ent to do 
certain things, there was not enough resis
tance, I felt. In talking to some of the people 
who w ent through the strike, there was always

som e apprehension. Many of them  worried 
tha t they w ouldn’t get their jobs back. Really, 
during  that period of time they d id n 't want to 
do anything that m ight cause them  to lose 
their jobs. 1 think many o f them  felt after the 
1948 strike that they were fortunate to have a 
job at all."

W ilson’s was the only major packer not to 
sign a m aster contract with the UPWA. In Ge- 
dar Rapids the com pany even filed an unfair 
labor practice suit with the National Labor 
Relations Board against the local union and 
tried to have the local union decertified as a 
bargaining agent for the workers through an 
election. The union won the election but lost 
hundreds o f m em bers em bittered by the fail-

J

ure of the strike and lost wages. Tony Fetter 
took part in rebuilding the local union and 
in ham m ering out a new working relation
ship with m anagem ent.

“In 1951 or 1952 I would say probably ten
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percent o f the people in the plant were 
strong com m itted union leaders,” Fetter re
called. T h e  rest were looking to som eone for 
some type o f leadership. T here  were lots of 
people in my age group who were considered 
Johnny-come-latelies, who were not involved 
in the early years o f the union before World 
War II. We came into the p lant at the end  of 
the war and had a different philosophy, I 
think, because we hadn 't been kicked around 
that much in the plant. We d idn 't quite have 
that feeling of bitterness o r fear. T he people 
who had some years o f service with the com- 
pany really felt that they could depend  on 
that for their livelihood. But those o f us that 
were younger d id n 't think we did. We were 
passing through, so to speak. Fire me, I d o n ’t 
care. You know, what the hell, we ll find an
other job  tomorrow. On the o th er hand, we 
didn’t all have the same attitude o f some of 
the older ones who’d say, ‘D on’t talk to the 
foreman, h e ’s a no-good son-of-a-bitch.’ We 
felt that that wasn't necessarily the right way 
either. We d id n ’t want to socialize with him 
but we had to com m unicate with him. How 
are you going to settle a grievance if you walk 
in and say, You're a goddam  liar.’ We felt we 
couldn’t accomplish anything that way, that 
we had to have a different kind of approach. 
We were coming m ore or less with a fresh 
point of view, I think, that there are o ther 
ways to accomplish things. We felt very 
strongly then, too, that we wanted to educate 
die people and try to build an organization 
diat had some confidence. Some older work
ers thought we were too soft on the company, 
that we were too willing no t necessarily to ap
pease but to bargain and  to com prom ise. 
They felt there shou ldn’t be compromises, 
that my generation was too willing to listen to 
the company. We were prone to try reason, 
and they d idn ’t think that was the right way to 
do it. You know, the old way is always hard  to 
change. But the days of ‘We’ll just shut her 
down’ instead o f arguing a grievance were 
over. And I’m no t saying it was all wrong dur- 
lng that time. Many things were accom
plished by the shutdowns and wildcats. Knife 
sharpening time was granted, no t by negotia
tions, but by people taking their knives and 
slamming them on the steel tables and yell-

“After 1947, o f course, we had Taft-Hartley 
com ing into being. T he wildcat strikes used 
to be taken for granted. You could shut the 
departm ent down or shut the whole plant 
down. T hen  the com pany began to sue us un 
der Taft-Hartley, so it began a whole new 
ballgame. You pulled a wildcat or a stoppage 
in a departm ent and the com pany would say, 
‘Okay, you, steward and you, you’re fired. 
You're violating the law. Wildcats are no 
longer legal.' T he approach m anagem ent 
took had a whole new com plexion, and I 
think this is why it became necessary for the 
union to becom e m ore sophisticated. Before 
then, grievances w eren’t being followed 
through as they should because there was a 
degree of fear and lack o f knowledge. Confi
dence is in knowing what you’re doing. I 
think in many instances, stewards were being 
elected on a popularity basis. They were re
ally not equipped to handle it. They d id n ’t 
have the  confidence to approach the m an
agem ent with a reasonable argum ent. This is 
why we stressed education all the time. The 
UAW did it very m uch, too. The CIO at that 
time had training schools, which I was ex
posed to. You’d com e back from the training 
school, and you were equipped to cope with 
the forem an. It takes m ore time to sit and ar
gue. W e'd argue all day over grievances. 
Rather than walk in there and dem and and 
walk out, we spent some time to discuss the 
problem . I felt that we were getting m ore re
sults and the people were beginning to see 
m ore results from the grievance meetings. It 
began to bolster the people to become m ore 
confident and get rid o f their fear.”

M anagement in the 1950s brought new 
challenges to labor. Prom inent in the Wilson 
packinghouse were the efficiency experts 
who introduced time-study m ethods to in- 
crease productivity. This was also the decade 
when unions became m ore conscious of 
safety conditions to ensure the physical well
being of their m em bers on the job. For effi
ciency and safety, union members, too, had 
to become experts.

“One of the problem s that slicks out the 
most in my mind from the 1950s would be 
grievances involving jo b  loads,” Fetter re-
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called. “T he company, by virtue of the ir in
dustrial engineers, was arriving at jo b  loads 
by using time-study, a sophisticated proce
dure  tha t showed how many people were 
needed  on  a certain job or how fast the chain 
[an overhead conveyor] could run. At first we 
opposed that. We'd say, ‘A in 't no goddam  
tim e study in this plant. How can a guy with a 
stopwatch determ ine what a jo b  load is? 
We’re the ones who are best equ ipped  to do 
that. We know when we’re perform ing  to our 
physical capacity. No guy with a stopwatch is 
going to stand there  and  tell us how hard  to 
work.’ The com pany felt at that time that 
they had the edge on us. In fact, 1 would be
com e em barrassed in front o f these time- 
study guys. I d id n 't know what the hell he was 
talking about. T here was a degree of inferior
ity because h e re ’s a guy, big dude out o f col
lege. I wasn’t equ ipped  to argue with him. 
Some of the locals in the UPWA starting hir
ing their own union time-study guys. The 
UAW always did. So we’d say, h e re ’s o u r guy 
who knows as m uch as yours. He went to in
dustrial engineering school, too. We began to 
realize that if the com pany’s becom ing m ore 
sophisticated, we have to, too.

“A nother thing we stressed in the Fifties 
was safety and better working conditions. We 
were able to convince the m anagem ent to 
have lay people, workers, represented  on the 
safety com m ittee, no t ju s t m anagem ent 
people, who, in most cases, would tu rn  their 
backs on unsafe conditions because o f the 
cost involved in improving them . W hen the

unsafe condition was brought to their atten
tion, they would whitewash it, m ake a token 
effort to try to correct the problem , but 
d id n ’t really seriously try to do it. That's 
when we felt we had to have workers repre
sented on the safety' com m ittee, if for no 
o th er reason than  to be watchdog, to see 
that things were done. Now we’ve become 
m ore sophisticated. O ur safety director is 
knowledgeable in the law now, is familiar 
with the job and  can identify an unsafe con
dition and  have some influence in changing 
it because he has status un d er contract now. 
H e is a safety com m ittee member, union 
safety d irector and can do m ore than ju s t sit 
there and  say, ‘We’ve got an unsafe condi
tion. What are you going to do about it?"'

T
he stories o f the five union m em bers 
o f P3 recall early organizing efforts, 
working conditions, the needs of war

time, a losing strike, and the union rebuild
ing afterward. T he testimony of the five 
makes clear that the m eaning of union tran
scended wages and  hours, conditions and se
niority. The union was about people band
ing together in a com m on purpose, people 
drawing strength from  that com m on bond, 
and  making a decent life for themselves de
spite the harshness o f their work environ
ment. T he plant is closed and the union lo
cal no longer functions, but the accounts of 
these working people survive.

NOTE ON SOURCES

These excerpts are part of longer interviews in the Iowa 
Labor History Oral Project, archived at the State Histori
cal Society oflowa (Iowa City). Milo Barta was interviewed 
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on 4/14/78, by Paul Kelso. Gre
gory Zieren interviewed the following: John Wolfe 
(Marion, Iowa, 10/25/79); Mickey Lockhart (Cedar Rap
ids, 11/15/79); Velma Wetzel (Cedar Rapids, 10/13/79); 
and Tony Fetter (Cedar Rapids, 11/2/79).

For secondary sources on packinghouse workers, see 
David Brody, The Butcher Workman: A Study oj Unionization

(Cambridge, Mass., 1964), Walter Galen son, ! he CK) Chal
lenge to the AIL: A History of the American Labor Movement 
(Cambridge, Mass., 1960), and Leslie F. Orear, Out of the 
Jungle (Chicago, 1968). On World War II. see Nelson 
Lichtenstein, Labor's War at Home: The CIO in World War II 
(New York, 1982). General accounts of American labor in 
the twentieth century include James R. Green, The World 
of the Worker: Labor in Twentieth-Century America (New York, 
1980), and David Brody, Workers in Industrial America: Es
says on the Twentieth Century Struggle (New York. 1980).
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Like a geological palimpsest, Iowa’s sediment holds successive layers of Iowa’s past. In 1993, floodwa- 
ters surged over the Coralville Lake emergency spillway in Johnson County, washing away fifteen feet 
of those layers. Carved by the flood, Devonian Fossil Gorge (above) is one place to view fossils from 
the time when Iowa was covered with warm, shallow seas.Another place is in the new museum exhibit 
“ Flowers of the Iowa Seas” at the State Historical Society of Iowa. The exhibit showcases spectacular 
crinoid fossils, like those featured on the front cover.
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